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Hare you made a drawing of "Old Man Do-

llar"?
You aro invited to attend a special concert o

Wo aro going to givo cash prise for tk iURGESS-It-a fern bo given by the '

beat and most original on. Call at our toy Burgess-Nas- h Choral Club
department, they will toll you about it. Saturday at 1 p. n. on Main Floor.

everybody store

"Old Man Dollar's" Good News For Saturday
Price Reductions oru Needed Merchandise That Will Please

by the Savings Made Possible.
V

Continuing the Unusual Offering in Outings
Saturday we continue the unusual offerings in 'outings, both in yard goods and in manufactured garments for men, women and chil-

dren. The wonderful response to our advertisement of these greatly reduced prices shows how eagerly the people have awaited an event
of this kind. ,

Garments for Women and Girls

Drugs and Toilet
Articles

Priced Exceptionally Low.

Pepsodent toofti paste, 34c.
Tooth Brushes, hand-draw- n bristles, 29c.
Mavis Toilet Water, 98c
Mavis Talcum, 19c.
Manon Lescout Fade Powder, $1.19.
Vesciflora Hair Tonic, 39c.
Dr. Hobson's Syrup of Tar and Wild Cherry

for colds, 22c
Laxative cold tablets, 15c.
Listerine, a general antiseptic, 42c.
Bocobelle Imported Castile Soap, 10c
Elizabeth Ellen Compact Powder, 39c.
Stevens' Depilatory; 59c.
Williams' Dental Cream, 17c.
Beecham's Primrose Cold Cream, 39c.

Children, Listen!
Have you found one of the "Old Man Dollar" tags our

airplane distributed over the city yesterday? If not, look
for one today and tomorrow. When you find it, look and
see if it bears a number. If it does'ask your parents to
bring you to the store Saturday morning your tag may
be worth $10 in merchandise. If you find a tag without a

number, bring it in anyway, you will get a puzzle picture
of "Old Man Dollar" if you present it at our toy depart-
ment on the fourth floor.

Garments for Men and Boys
Men's Gowns v Boys' Gowns

95c 95c and $1.45

Women's and Misses'

Night Gowns

95c
Made of heavy flannelette in

dark or light stripe effects, double
yoke, back and front, tailor
trimmed; size, misses'. 14, 15 and
16; women's, 15, 16 and 17.

Women's Flannelette

Night Gowns

Made of heavy quality outing
flannel in blue and pink stripes.
Garments that are cut full and
fit comfortably. Sizes 8 to 16

years. Values that represent less
than V price.

Boys' Pajamas

Women's Flannelette

Night Gowns

$1.85
'' Made of finest flannelette in
dainty "

stripes or solid colors,
elaborately trimmed in fancy silk
braids, and cut extra wide and
full; sizes 15, 16, 17 and 18.

Women's Flannelette

, Night Gowns

$2.45
Innumerable style in low and

high or V neck effects, made of
beautiful domestic flannelette,
daintily trimmed in white or con-

trasting colored collar, cuffs and
yokes and pockets. Sizes 15 to
20.

Fancy Flannelette

Petticoats

These are fine, comfortable gar-
ments, made of good outing flan-

nel, well made and offered at
less than the wholesale price. A
most unusual bargain at the price.

Men's Pajamas

$2.45 --$2.- 95

Made of fine quality outing in
contrasting figures and stripes,
low neck and military collar styles,
trimmed with silk loops and pearl
buttons. All sizes, at a saving
of about Va, in price.

$1.95
A Tremendous Sale of

Fur Trimmed Hats $2.15
Warm and comfortable outing

flannel pajamas for the boys 8 to
16 years of age. Made of a splen-
did quality material in ink and
blue stripes. Trimmed with silk
frogs. Military collars. Less
than Vt the former selling prices.

Made of fine flannelette in
dainty stripe, check, or plaid ef-

fects, daintily trimmed in con-

trasting colored flannel or plain
white, self trimmed; sizes 15 to
19.

Women's Flannelette

For Saturday
At $7.50

A wonderful assortment of fur brim velveT

crown hats for early winter showing, in clever
styles and shapes. Every wanted color and fur.
Saturday, $7.50.

Second Floor.

Outing and Canton Flannel
By the YardPetticoats 89c, 98c, $1.39

69c Made of heavy flannelette in
stripes, check, white, pink and
blue, tailored styles or braid
trimmed. Splendid quality, warm,
comfortable garments. Sizes 27,
29. SO and 31.

Made of heavy flanncue in
stripes or plain white, tailor fin-

ished. Sizes 27, 29 and 30.

At 29c
Extra heavy weight outing flannel in

pink or blue checks and stripes and in
handsome mottled effects; 29c yard.

At 29c
Canton flannel in a finely woven qual-

ity with heavy nap and perfectly woven
edge. This is an exceptional value at
29c a yard.

A Large Purchase of an Entire Line of

-L-E Children'sPajamas' Women's Pajamas

At 26c
heavy weight outing flannel in

neat stripes and checks of light and
dark colors. 26c yard. A low price for
a good fabric.

At 32c
flannel, an exceptionally fine

quality in handsome stripes of pink or
blue, as well as blue, pink or lavender.

At 24c
White outing flannel, a good qual-

ity with heavy nap. This quality will
make garments that will give good serv-
ice. Priced very low at 24c.

95c, $1.29, $1.49 f,2-45'?;- 6In Two Great Lots
made

At 79.10cand25c of finest flannelette in stripes,
checks and plain colors. Elabor-- '
ately trimmed in silk braids, with
satin and fancy ribbons. Cut ex-

tra full and long. Sizes 15, 16,
17 and 18.

Children's pajamas made of
heavy flannelette in stripe or
.plain white, daintily trimmed in
contrasting colored braids and
fancy stitching. Sizes 2 to 12

years.
u!

Bath robe flannel, the most satisfac-
tory flannel manufactured for making
bath tobes. This quality comes in hand-
some designs and in good colors; 79c
yard.

Handkerchiefs will get lost or in time wear out. Supply the family needs and buy your Christmas gifts in this
enormous sale of men's and women's handkerchiefs at these extremely low prices. Included are plain white and
white and color combinations in linenj lawn, batiste, cambric and Jap silk.

Two Values in Sweaters
Mothers Your Little Girl

Would Be Delighted
With One of These

Hair Bows

Delicious

Candy
Specially Priced

Children's School
Sweaters

$1.95At 55 C Each Slipover, middy, fish tail blouse and'
smock. Made in plain or fancy weaves;
rose, copen, navy, cardinal, turquoise,
tan, brown, oxford, coral, emerald ; sizes
2 to 16 years. Limited number to cus

Chocolate peanut clusters, 59c
pound.

Salted peanuts, 30c pound.
Glazed caramels, extra choice,

49c pound.
Spiced gum drops, 42c.

Children's large size Dorothy
dainty hair bows, special for Satur-
day only, 55c each. tomer.

Women's Marinette
Sweaters

$7.95

Kid Gloves, Warm Gloves nd
Children's Mittens at

Reduced Prices
Here Are a Few of the Specials for Saturday

Kid Gloves, $25
Made of the finest quality imported kid, Pari3 point, embroidered backs,

In black, white, tan and beaver. Per pair, $2.95.

Jersey Gauntlet, 95c Pair
Wool lined jersey gauntlets,, leather bound, and jersey mittens with wool

trimmed tops. For boys and girls. Per pair, 95c.

Wool Mittens, 49c Pair
Wool mittens and fine quality jersey gloves for women and children.

Per pair, 49c

Suedette Gloves, 69c
Wool mittenaand fleece lined suedette gloves for women and children.

Per pair, 69c.

Children's Cape and Mocha Gloves
Children's cape and mocha gloves and fur top mittens with wool liningsin tan, brown, and gray. Per pair, $1.75.

Main Floor.

Heavy
Underwear

Children's Union Suits

$1.95 Suit
High neck, long sleeves, ankle lengtn,

made of a very fine grade wool. Just
the garment for warmth without having
a too heavy weight. All sizes from 2 to
16 years. $1.95 a suit.

Boys' and Girls' Union Suits

79 c a Garment
Union suits of a good weight, fleece

lined, high neck, long .sleeves, ankle length.
All sizes, 2 to 16 years. 79c a garment.

School Stockings

59c Pair
School stockings in a medium heavy lxl

rib, with double soles, toes and heels. Sizes
8 to 11. 59c pair. v

Women's Fleeced Vests i

and Pants

$1.00 a Garment
In both medium and heavy weights,

vests are high neck, long sleeves; pants,
ankle length, $1.00 a garment.

Woolen Tights
$3.50 to $6.50 Pair

A complete assortment of woolen tights
in black, navy, and taupe in the different
lengths. Just the thing for these cold,
snappy days. Priced from $3.50 to $6.50
pair.

Main Floor.

Just 300 of these beautiful sweater
coats made of brushed wool, vicuna mo- -
hair in nlnin fannxr waavao Manti

On Sale Saturday

1,000 Women's

Corduroy Robes

$9.95

r - vu cu inauj vithem Angora or brushed wool trimmed or two-ton- e color combinations. Colori
purple, navy, black, copen, coral, rose, wisteria, sand, brown, turquoise,emerald. Sizes 34 to 44.

At About H to M Regular Price.

Made of wide wale corduroy in coat, robe or

An Opportunity to Secure a

Misses Satin Corset
At $2.45

In the new boneless effects, finished with elastic ton. lone
pink only. Special Saturday, $2.45.

C
negligee effects, self color lined, finished with

wide sash or girdlers in coral, copen, rose, tur-

quoise, purple, plum, wisteria, navy, and Ameri-

can beauty. Sizes 32 to 44. Saturday, $9.95.

Very Special Values inChildren Require Warm Wraps
There Are Wonderful Values in These ' . Women's Motor Scarfs

$2.50, $5.00, $10.00
Extra wide and long, made of angora, brushed wool and mohair, in

plaid, stripe and plain colors. Saturday, $2.50, $5.00 and $10.00.

School Dresses
Gingham Dresses

$1.95
The girls will be greatly pleased iwith these dainty

dresses, which are just the thing for school wear. Ages 7 to
14 years.

' Middy Dresses
$10.95

Made of all-wo- ol blue serge. Stylish, attractive gar-
ments that any school girl will delight to wear.

Second Fleer.

Children's Coats
AGES 2 TO 6 YEARS

At $3.95
The best and newest styles for tots from 2 to 6 years old. Stunningnew Fall models, in velvet, plush, cordovan, velour and heavy English

mixtures. Lined and warmly interlined, and made in all the new and
very fashionable colors.

You can select good leather, desirable colors and
wanted styles in this sale of

Women's Iew'Fall Boots r7Children's Coats
AGES 7 TO 10 YEARS

At $5.90
These come in black and brown, with

military, Cuban and Spanish leather
and covered heels. Genuine kid, first
quality shoe, Goodrich welt and hand-turn- ed

soles. All sizes and widths.
Twelve styles to choose from at the
new price.

' At $4.95 Men's Hose, 18c paif
Lisle and mercerized hose, extra fine quality. Black,

white, palm beach, grey and brflwn. All sizes 9Vo to
llJ2.

Mala Floor.

Warm little coats made of wool velour, cheviot and zibeline, in
colors of burgandy, brown, green and navy, offered at

LESS THAN THE COST OF MATERIAL
Full line. Sizes 7 to 10.

Second Floor,I zrzr-- ' I


